
KGOiW NATIONAL
INCORPORATION ACT

Attorney General Sends Annual
Report to Congress

REVIEWS ACTIVITY IN
TRUST PROSECUTIONS

Recommends That State Lines
be Erased in Matters of

Federal Prosecution

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.?Pursu-
ing President Taft's recommenda-
tion that an executive bureau be
created to supervise corporations
chartered under a federal incorpora-
tion act, Attorney General Wicker-
sham, in his annual report submit-
ted to congress today, suggests that i
the bureau of corporations be raised j
to that dignity, even in the absence
of the proposed federal incorporation
statute.

This branch of the department of
commerce and labor, the attorney(
general urges, should be brought in- j
to closer relation with his depart-
ment; and adds that it might well
be "availed of as the nucleus for
an administrative board under whose
supervision consolidations or mer-
gers for lawful purposes might be

In enforcing the Sherman anti-
trust law, the attorney general points
out that the department of justice
and the courts are confronted by
economic, rather than legal, prob-
lems when it comes to working out
methods of disintegration after p.
corporation has been declared an il-
legal combination. The department
enlisted the assistance of the bureau
of corporations in the dissolution
of the tobacco trust.

Year of Activity. j
The attorney general reviews he

record of a year of intense activi j
in federal prosecutions and points
out tha' the d.-partnien* of justice
financial!} sustained itself as the re
suit of the contribution of $4.21 ' 115
to the United States treasury in
shape of fines collected, customs du-
ties," recoveries, etc. The expense
of the department, including the of-
fice of the attorney general, all of I
the district attorneys and assistants
throughout the country aggregated
J3,223,773.

Declaring that he appreciates that
public interest in the Sherman anti-
trust law was "even greater" than
it was at the date of his last report, |
the attorney general set forth the
following cases as being prosecuted
or pending for fttal settlement. The
"powder trust;" the "night rider"
cases; United States Steel Corpora-
tion; cotton corner; alleged towing
monopoly; beef packers; Southern
Pacific merger; bitiminous coal com-
bination; naval stores suit; bathtub
"trust;" lumber "trust;" milk
"trust;" wall paper combination;
sugar "trust;" trans-Atlantic steam-
ship pool, magazine "trust;" shoe
machinery "trust;" combination of
coal roads; elevator suit in Oklaho-
ma, and kindling wood "trust." i

Tobacco Trust Case.
Emphasizing his satisfaction with

th« decree of the New York circuit
court in the tobacco trust dissolution,
the attorney general has this to say
of independent tobacco interests who
have criticized the plan of disinte-

"Competitors of the existing com-
bination were eager to compel the
imposition of terms or conditions of
the disintegration which would have
made a solvent, successful business
readjustment impossible, would have
brought about a receivership of the
property and forced judicial sales, re-
sulting in great financial loss, not
only to those interested in the com-
bination, but to the business interests

BEAUTY TRUTHS

RSallowness, Blotches
Dull Eyes Caused by

Stomach
?is only skin deep, but
ep enough to satisfy most

women, also men.
In order to keep the skin in a

clear, healthy condition, the
stomach must supply the blood
plenty of nutrition. As long as the
stomach is out of order and the
blood lacks proper nourishment, the
skin will be affected.

If you want a perfect skin that
you will be proud of, take a week's
treatment of MI-O-NA stomach tab-
lets.

Get a fifty-cent box today, and if
you are not satisfied after a week's
treatment, you can have your money
back.

\u25a0or any stomach ailment MI-O-NA
;uaranteed. It gives almost in-

stant relief and permanently cures.
Large box 50 cents at Willson

Bros;;and druggists everywhere.
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Declaring that many of ihc- jai

\u25a0.here federal prisoners are con' u> \u25a0
ire wholly unsuitable for the
ention of human beings and "art

shocking breeding places of crime,'
the attorney general recommends tl
ippointment of a commission to i_-

\u25a0luire into the conditions. This coi

'enission also would consider the gen-!
eral treatment of juvenile and fire ]
offenders.

The attorney general also recom- j
mends that the federal government|
be given the right to bring an action \
against an individual or corporation
in any part of the country without
restriction as to the place of resi-
dence of the individual or the home
state of the corporation.

The attorney general also recom-
mends a general immunity statute,
numerous laws for Alaska and a

CONSOLATiOiMS OF AGE.
That wise?, philosophic thinker,

the great statesman o-israeli.
said of humar. life. "Youth is a
blunder, manhood a struggle,
age a regret" There is truth in
that statement, and yet it is not
wholly true. Youth lacks ex-
perience, and if it be not guided
it sometimes astray. Man-
hood necessarily precipitates it-
self into strife, but age. while it
regrets, can also exult. There
are joys as well as sorrows to
be remembered, and it is a kind
of triumph to knew that the
struggle is mostly behind us,
that the work has mostly been
done, that the recoafl has mostly
been made up. At seventy-five
a man has found life level, has
learned the vanity of human
wishes, has learned patience and
resignation, has learned to front
the great, darkness without fear
and, best of all, has learned to
be charitable toward all human
infirmity, has learned that af-
fection is at: once the rarest anel
the most precious posse?s_ian in
all the world.--William Winter.

AN HONEST MILLION.
A man can make §1,000.000 and

make it honestly if he has cour-
age and aptitude. Those who
try to make $I,OOXOOO dishonest-
ly and fail think that nobody
can make it honestly. Tinre are
those you know who have said
that it is impossible to do such a
thing honestly. As far as I have
seen in my time, no man has
served bis country faithfully
\u25a0without' receiving adequate re-
ward, and that reward usually is
money. Once in awhile there is
a monument, but not often.
Baseball is absorbing more in-
terest among the boys of the
country than is business.?Les-

Mr. Tiff?Woman la a necessary nul-
tance.

Mrs. Tiff?Man is a nuisance, but not
necessary.?Brooklyn Life.

II:apital.

in the hotel lobby, "we have a thrifty
merchant, a bachelor, now getting
uloug in years, who is noted for driv-
ing close bargains. He _s straight as a
string in money matters, but a very
close harvester of the coin. He pays
all his bills inside the thirty day limit
In order to ge?t the cash discount. The
other day, meeting his favorite neph-
ew, be said, 'Andy, you've been a good
young man, and I intend to remember
you in my will.'
" 'That's nice of you. uncle.' said An-

dy, 'but I'm having some hard luck
now. and if you could advance me
something it certainly would be help-

"Here was the opportunity of the un-
cle, always on the lookout for a bar-
gain, so he said. 'Suppose I give it all
to you now, how much of a discount

i_ ? * '____ _ v

City Lighting Talks

we are awarded the contract to light
Siaunton's streets we will have to buy
new lamps and lighting apparatus

________________________________

we do not give good service. The
City still has its plant lamps and all,
and the City has already shown con-
clusively that it can run its own plant

Jr. S "...
are phased with the arrangement and
the saving. We will have a good
chance for the business during an-
other term and unless this supposition
is made true we won't have the ghost
of a show for another contract

We want to light Staunton's streets
and are making the best business bid

Company

THE STAUNTON DISPATCH-NEWS.
Saving Money.

"My d«ar. we can't go on In this i
way. You simply must find someway j
tocut down your household expenses.":

"I've been cutting them down right
along. Twice last week I refrained ,
Irom ordering celery, and on Thursday
I telephoned to my dressmaker, say- j
ing 10 cents car fare that would have
been wasted If I had gone to try on
my new gown, which wasn't ready.
So you see I'm doing my best. But

iyou can't expect me to do all the econ-
| omlzing. What are you doing to re-
I duce your expenses?"

"Me? Great heavens: How can yoa
Iask such a thing? I saved $600 last.
jweek."

"Six hundred dollars! Why. George
;you haven't got §600 to save."

"I know it. but I saved it nil the
jsame. A friend of mine who claimed
to have inside information concerning
stocks gave me a pointer, and if I had
borrowed $(100 and done as he advised
I'd have lost every cent of it."?Chica-
go Record-Herald.

Classic Central New York.
Here in central New York we have

our own peculiar problem. Some one
with a devout admiration for the clas-
sics got in his work when the business
of christening was going on in these
parts. Authorities are in dispute as lo

i who this person was. We shall not en-
\ ter into that controversy, but merely
call attention to the fact that in _
county containing Apulia. Borodino,
Camillus, Cicero. Delphi. F ' ';s. Mac-
lius. Mycenae. Marcellus. .avarino,
Ponipey. Tully and Syracuse, to say
nothing of Joshua and Jordan, there
devolves upon the resident citizenship
an obligation to use such pronuncia-
tion as shall honor the classic heroes
and localities so carefully remembered
by tbe pioneers. We have heard Apu
Ha pronounced Apyoolye by the un-
thinking, and, on the other hand, that
honored Scriptural nameJoshua is now
infrequently stretched into Joshaway,'which overdoes it in the other direc- \u25a0
tion.?Syracuse Post-Standard.

A Lawyer's Apology.
Many years ago there was an old '\u25a0

judge on the bench in Berks county
Whose deeisiems, in eonsequcjnee e>f nu-!
merous reversals, did uot always com-
mand ejiiiversai respect One day in j
a case in which he was sitting one of:
the lawyers lost patience at his inabil-;
ity to see things in a certain Hgbl :ii:di
in the heat of the moment remarked ;
that the intellect of the court was sc j
dark a flash of lightning could not pel ,
etrate it. For this contempt the judge!
showed a disposition to be verysevere
with the offender. n_d it was o_lv
er much persuasion by Mends _,"
latter that he yielded and docidctl to
accept a public apology. The following
day the lawyer accordingly appeared
before his honor and made amends by
saying:
"I regret very much that I said thej

intellect of the court was so dark light-
ning could not penetrate it. I guess it
could. It is a very penetrating thing." |
?Philadelphia La-gar;

Rewarding Honesty.
"What did that beautiful umbrella

cost you?"
"Ten cents."

"That's all. I was walking out of a
store when a cash boy came runnin.'
after me, shouting: 'Hey. mister! You
forgot your umbrella.' So 1 brought
it along."

"And it wasn't yours at all. yet you
say you paid 10 cents for it."
"I did. I gave the boy ;e clime for

being honest."?Deirei: !\u25a0;?\u25a0 1

Edinburgh to London, it is said, ceiui.! I
be tired in two minutes, so rapid is

I tbe transmission of detonation front

HOMEMADE CREAM CANDIES.

HOMEMADE candies for the Christ-
mas stocking may be made with
little trouble if what is known

as confectioners' sugar is used. The
cream, which Is prepared as follows,
is the basis for several kinds of candy:

The Important Process.
Plain Cream.?Making the cream is

the most important part of this candy
process. Take tbe white of an egg.
place it in an enameled saucepan, add
an equal amount of cold water, a few
drops of vanilla, and mix these togeth-
er. Sift the sugar, and then stirring,
add it gradually to the egg and wa-
ter. The paste must lie made stiff
enough to roll out or to mold into

By substituting lemon, cherry, straw-
berry, orange, pineapple or pepper-1
mint for the vanilla when flavoring
the cream different kinds of candies
may be made. Simple vegetable col- j
ors. like beet, carrot or spinach jnices
are much better to use than many of
the coloring preparations sold for the!
nuroose.

Delicious Nut Candies,
nt Creams. ? To make these
)me of the cream on a marble

slab or sheet of glass and form small
balls of it. Press on each side of the
balls a half of an English walnut ker-
nel. Set aside on a plate to harden.

Almond Creams.?Shell and remove
the skins from some almonds. Koll
each nut in a layer of tbe cream.

Cocoanut Balls.?For eocoanut balls
take some shredded cocoanut. mix it
with the cream, kneading the cocoa-
nut and sugar together. Then form
into balls, which may be rolled in the
shredded cocoanut.

\u25a0 Fruit Creams.
?e Creams.?Use the grated rind
?range to color the candy. F!a-
with the juice. Poll out this
with a rolling pin and cut into
shapes. On the top of each 'ut a bit of candied orange.

Date Creams.?The stone should be;taken from nice fresh dates and the\:fruit stuffed with cream, flavoredwithjvanilla. Fig creams may be made in
i the same way.
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leautiful and convenient home of Mr. James W. rJodlcy
lin my hands for rent or sale. Immediate possession,
me of the most charming homes in .our city and has
conveniences. Apply only to
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For Two Days Only
Friday and Saturday

There Will Be Placed on Sale at This Store
One of The Most

Unusual Collection of Art Goods
Possessing Wonderful Utility and Decorative Possibilities.

Handsome pieces of Damascus Brass, Imported
Vases [in many different styles] Russian Hand-
Hammered Copper and Brass, ItalianReproduction
of Famous Statues, Persian Enameled Brass, Mis- j
sion Fern Dishes, etc.
Any Piece in Our West Window

\ They won't lasc long at such prices. Many of these jI articles originally sold for as high as six and seven ;| dollars. Better be on hand early. I
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Store Open at Night
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
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TheKind YouHave AlwaysBought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

? and has been made under his per-
so,lal supervisionsince its infancy.

V&af7%/<6CC#44I Allowno «ne to deceiveyouinthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe healthof
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates th«
Stomach and Bowels,giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea/?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

CA^^)^eucA^u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
VI. E CEMTSUBCOMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY. ?


